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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of Jodok

input < i Uie other hand. I can
not accuse the mof being wholly 
devoid ol worthwhile sentiment

It la an old saying, that "One 
word brings on another.” and 
this might be expanded to read: 
“ Cne thought brings on an
other" And the addition still 
be as true as the original por
tion.

About two weeks ago. I had a 
spell about "books" that was 
brought on by a number of cir
cumstances. and It seems to have 
attracted the attention of a few 
people, which is, at least some 
evidence that a few people take 
time to read these effervescences 
On that ocrasion I did not make 
any definite tatements about 
the metter of 'good' books or 
‘•bad" books, merely called at
tention to the fact that there 
are books, which some people 
call "bad" books, and that such 
books should not be placed In 
public libraries But. "aye' 
There's the rub " It begins to 
dawn on me that the books that 
some call unfit to be read by 
anyone, are. by others, consider
ed as the most entertaining and 
the very cream of literary pro
duction So. who shall say? Am 
1 to say what my neighbor shall 
read, when that neighbor has as 
great and perhaps, a greater In
telligence than I? Nay. verily.

But 1 have learned this, that 
no Individual Is forced, by cir
cumstances. to read what he 
does not want to read, nor to be 
denied the privilege of such lit
erature as he likes best It Is all 
to be found on reading tables or 
book shelves You can get what 
you want in the matter of 
literature

1 started in my effusion two 
week ago. that one can Ret some 
o f the best sermons or lectures 
or essays, or what you want to 
call It, that the soul of man could 
desire, all swaddled, wrapped up 
and clothed in the purest of fic
tion. And all these, presenting 
examples of the slncerest re
ligion. the purest of Christianity, 
the sincerest of love and the 
noblest of charity In my former 
effusion, I did not mention all 
the aboev virtues, but I Inferred 
them; and I could have gone on 
and mentioned the antonyms of 
all the mentioned virtues, and 
have been Just as truthful In 
saying that these, also could all 
be found in that which Is pure
ly fiction.

I attended Sunday School 
again. Sunday, and our teacher 
mentioned a book that he has 
recently read, and he said, that 
while It Is purely fiction, there 
are some of the best lessons on 
morality. Chrttianlty and many 
of the nobler virtues pictured as 
in real life, and he feels that a 
serious consideration of Its con 
tents cannot be anything but 
helpful to all who may read It 
It may be used as a basis for 
some of the discussions In the 
class

But why blame the juvenile 
reader, I ho may have acquired a 
hunger for reading. If his de
sire for reading shall run along 
such lines, for although lam 
not about much, especially In 
the homes of my neighbors, I 
do not see much of any other 
line of reading matter exposed 
to his observation. In most pub
lic places that I have had oc
casion to stop for a while, the 
only thing In the way of read
ing for those of the early "teen" 
age. Is the “ funny” book, and 
they are not slow In making use 
of them IF THESE "FUNNIES 
ARE HARFUML TO THESE 
YOUNG FOLKS why not make 
sont ceffort to place before them 
something of a nobler nature?

nothing better for creating a 
desire for reading for young peo
ple of the adolescent age. than 
good clean humor, most of 
which Is "really” funny, and 
the young mind may have its 
desire for reading gratified with
out being filled with the breath
taking scenes of murder and 
similar atrocities, but 1 have 
seen no evidence of any efforts 
being made to give the adole
scent such an opportunity. Fact 
of the matter Is. that should be 
the duty of securing any of this 
"clean" humorous literature for 
the use of these young people 
be placed on me, I should know 
to whom to go to secure it Fact 
of the matter is I do not know 
that there are any professional 
humorous writers In the day and 
age Many years ago there were 
such writers as Mark Twain, 
Peter Pad. Artemus Ward and 
Josh Billings, but these men are 
long since gone over to the Hap
py Land." And I am not sure 
that their books may yet be se
cured.

Chiefs, Squaws 
Beat Rosedale 
Cowboys, Cowgals

The Frionu Squaws and Chiefs 
defeated the Rosedale Cowboys 
and Cowgirls Tuesday night The 
Squawks had an easy time with 
'he Cowgirls defe-iHni- them 
49 to 36

Wanda Robason looped 35 
points In Ine basket, while Lu 
nell McFarland got 8 points 
Massey and Clark tied scoring 
honors for Rosedale with 11 
points each

The Chiefs played u nip-und- 
tuck game with the score eblng 
tied at the end of the game In 
the three-mmutes over Ume 
period they ended with the score 
44-37. favor Friona Eugene 
Bandy and Tommy Lacewell 
tied honors with 15 points

This Friday night the Friona 
teams will Journey to Canyon to 
play Let's all turn out and sup
port them

The game Tuesday night with 
Texlco, has been called off Can
yon will return the game here 
that night at 7 00 o ’clock

REA's Loan Provides For 35.8 Miles Of New  
Rural Electrification Lines In Parmer Countv

May be I shall be criticized by 
many of my good friends and 
foes, for even mentioning such 
a project as securing humorous 
writings for our young folks and, 
really the only excuse I may 
have, for so doing, ts the pos
sibility of creating a desire for 
reading In the minds of our 
young people who are getting 
nothing else but the "funnies" 
for their reading The plan of 
reading pure humor may be no 
better, but it win be, .1: tenet 
a change and a variety.

I wonder what would happen 
If some our people should take 
It up on themselves to start such 
a movement If they should. I 
wonder what success they would 
have If they were successful, I 
wonder if they would be criticized 
or complimented II their efforts 
met with the approval of the 
public, generally. I wonder what 
efect It might have character 
of the rising generation

At any rate. I am not for con
demning the boys and girls of our 
rising generation for their tend
ency to delinquency, so long as 
the things that are classed as 
Its cause are constantly thrown 
In their way. and nothing is 
being done, either experimental 
ly or actually, that will prodduce 
the effect or creating a prefer
ence for moral Intelligence and 
honorable citizenship

Now, that Is one man's opinion 
of one book, but another of my 
friends, who may be îpst as deep
ly Interested In’ the moral pro- 
gresa of his community and Just 
as deeply Interested In the ad
vancement of Christianity and 
all the virtues, and Just as hon
est In his opinions, may consider 
that such a book. In fact, the 
same book, would be wholly out 
of Its place as a basis for dis
cussions In a Sunday school 
class.

I hear lots said and I read quite 
a bit about the reading of what 
are usually referred to as the 
funnies." an<i usually that the 
practice Is severly criticized By 
some thinks It is considered as 
a source of so much luvenlle de
linquency I do not know and 
have little means of learning 
much about It Personally, the 
practice of railing such literature 

“ funnies.' is all together out 
o f taste, as the few that have 
come into my notice, have, as 
It occurs to me, been anything 
but funny They are exciting 
and emotional and contain very 
little of really worthwhile sentl-

Modern Study Club 
Holds Discussions 
A t Meeting Tuesday

The Modern Study Club met 
at the club he use Tuesday night 
and during the business session 
there were a number to discus
sions concerning the purchase 
of a new piano and also a cir
culating heater for the club 
house

It was voted to dispense of the 
exchange of gifts among the 
members at the Christmas meet
ing and for each member to do
nate $1 00 to be used for some 
kind of charitable work The 
program consisted of a talk by 
Katherine Blackburn on Do 
you Know Your Neighbor’ " and 
one by Lila Oaye Gee on Your 
Personality and Ood " both of 
which were very Interesting and 
Instructive The hostess. Faye 
Reeve, served delicious refresh
ments to thirty-one members 
and on? guest. Mrs D W Brant -iy

------- o------- -
The Navy is offering for sale 

j  some slightly used landing 
barges Now there’s an Idea for 
a house

N e w  Quarters For 
Cty L ib rary  A re  
Nearing Completion

The new home for our City 
Library, which will be In the 
American legion Hall. Is rapidly [ 
nearing completion.

Miss Elda Hart. In addition to 
her other duties, has kindly con
sented to serve a s librarian, and 
within the week we should be 
moved If all goes as planned

All the books are being stamp
ed ad atwo-card system Is be
ing set up Instead of the single 
card system However, when we 
move we will be needing a desk, 
a few chairs and a heater If 
anyone wishes to donate any of 
these articles It will certainty 
be appreciated

Tnls Is your library We hope 
you u->e It and enjoy It More 
news next week

--------o-------

Three Musicians 
From Friour To 
Appear In Messiah’

Three Friona musicians will 
have special parts In the pre
sentation of the "Messiah" to be 
given In the First Baptist Church 
of Hereford Sunday. Dec 5 at 
8 p m'

Special parts have been as
signed to Miss Edd Url Talbot, 
sopotano; Olenn Cunningham 
tenor, and Miss Vera Ann Jones, 
pianist.

This anuual presentation of 
Handel's famed oratorio Is to be 
presented by members of the 
Hereford Civic Chorus assisted 
by choirs from several other 
Panhandle towns

------- 0-------

K » o n « t h  C h a i t h i m ,  le f t .  19, o f  G r o o n v i l l t ,  I I I . ,  swat a a o r d t d  th a  t i t l e  o f S t a r  
F a r m a r  o f A m o n c i  at th a  a n n u a l  c o n v a n t io n  o f th a  F u t u r e  F a r m a r ,  o f 
A m o r ie a  in  K a n s a s  C i t y .  M o . J o h n  M  C o l im a ,  e d i to r  of th a  w e e k ly  K a n a o t  
C i t y  S t a r ,  a p o n a o r  o f  th a  a w a r d ,  p ra a a n ta  .h im  w i t h  a $1000 p r i t a  c h e c k

Charles Clyde Weis Claimed By 
Death On Farm Home Near Friona

Nine Clothing Kits 
Mailed Overseas

Nine clothing kits lor over
seas. have been mailed bv Inter
mediate Girl Scouts Each ktt 
contains u complete set of cloth
ing for otic girl, aged eight, ten 
or twelve

Some of the clothing is new 
and some of It Is old but is all 
clean and mended Each kit con
tains at least one coat or Jacket, 
one sweater. 2 sets of under
wear. 3 pairs of stockings, one 
pal rot slacks. 2 pairs mittens. 
1 warn cap. 2 dresses and 2 pairs 
pajamas

Oirl Scouts of America, are 
hoping to send at least 250 
thousands of these kits to our 
overseas friend Each kit can be 
sent duty free, but 50 cents pos
tage is required and the Modern 
Study Club is paying this for the 
Friona Girl Scouts

Mr and Mrs Billy Tutner and 
small daughter. Karen Sue vis
ited 1‘elatlves at Burger Friday 
and Saturday

Friona Athletic Club 
Wins First Game 14, 0

The Friona Athletic L lub won 
I its lust game, b> a score o 1 14 „o 
0 This being the club’s first 
game, and also its most impor
tant. was won by defeating last 

! year's "loop holes ”
Tlie players were W B Mr- 

HeyHolds president ol the club:
1 Cylde Hale, vice-president; T B 
Ailen. secretary-treasurer; Ar
thur Drake, Henry Lewis, Howard 
Mayfield, and Raymond Jasper 
directors Frank Vassios. publici
ty director kept the score 

The board of directors met 
Monday night and prepared the 
ground work for the regular 
meeting of the Friona Athletic 
Club, to be held Friday. Decem
ber 3 at the new Legion building 

We take this opportunity to 
explain to you the meaning of 
the board of directors The 
Board of Directors makes the 
foundation and you build the 
house

Frank Vassios publicity di
rector

Friona Group Goes To Dalhart For 
District American Legion Conclave

Christmas Greetings 
Sent To Star Office

The first and second Christmas 
greetings for the 1948 season 
have been received at the Star 
office

The first was received from 
Mrs N H Cifx. of Seagraves 
Mrs Cox Is the former Miss Mary 
Katharyn Crawford, daughter of 
T  J Crawford, one of Frlona's 
pioneer citizens

The second greeting was re
ceived from the Staley Sisters, 
of Springfield. Missouri TYiese 
ladles own a quurter section of 
land adjolnglng the west border 
of Friona

Each of the above mentioned 
greetings were accompanied by 
the necessary wherewithal" for 
the renewal of the subscriptions 
to the Star, for all of which we 
extend our sincere thanks and 
appreciation

Charles Clyde Weis was born 
Dm  7 l9J»i at the little farm 
home southeast of Friona. Texas 
He died November 28, 1948 at 
12 10 in Clovis Huptlst Hospital, 
al the age of 21 years, eleven 
months, and twenty-one days 
At the age of twelve Charles 
was converted and baptized tn 
the S. D. Church and to this 
faith he held until deatZi He re 
cclved his education In Friona 
High School and had been at- 
t'liding New Mexico AJkM Col

lege at Las Cruces. Charles 
came home with his brother to 
spend the Thanksgiving holi
days with his folks He became 
suddenly 111 while at home and 
after all medical aid had failed 
God saw fit to call him home 

He was called to serve his 
country In World War II and was 
Inducted on April 2. 1945 He 
received hts baste training at 
Camp Maxcy. Texas He was 
jent from there to Fort Ord. 
California, following a few days 
furlough From there, he was 
sent to Tokoyo He was In the 
aviation engineers battalion, Co 
H-87. He became ill and was 
sent back to the States and ar
rived it Seattle May 30, 1948 
From there he was sent to 
SprtnRfleld. Missouri to the

General Hospital and later to 
the William Beaumont General 
Hospital in El Paso Ft'>m the 
Hr t part of August, 1946 Ull the 
Feb 24, 1947. and came home 
ai.d received his honorable dis- 
. har^e April !. 1947 

He contracted nephritis while 
in service which was the cause 
of hut death. Charles was al
ways In a good mood and when 
asked how he felt he was al
ways all right He bore his sick
ness In patience always looking 
on the brighter side of life He 
said I'm ready to go when the 
Lord calls me and lett this life 
smiling and conscious until his 
breath ceased

C harles leaves to mourn his go
ing. his parents. H H and Re
becca Wets two brothers. Leslie 
and John One niece, three nep
hews and his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs C C Wets, a host of 
relatives and friends 
A precious one from uv has 

gone.
A voice we loved stilled,

A place is vacant In our home 
Which never can be filled. 

God In his w isdom has recalled 
The boon his love has given 

And though the body slumbers 
here,

The soul is safe In Heaven

There was a mishap in the 
j Legion News of last week, cover - 
| ;ng the report of those w ho took 
I part in the 18th District Cun- 
.entlon, held at Dalhart Nov 13 

j and 14
Those who attended the con

vention were
Service Officer Fotster Rect

or, and Mrs Rector. Library rep
resentative and Mrs Johnny 
Blackburn, Adjutant and Mrs 
Roy Wilson. Commander and 
Mrs Joe Brummltt

All report an unusually nice 
time 8unday. November 14 One 
of the most imprea-ive speeches 
was made by our attorney gen 
eral. Price Daniels, who made 
quite a record for himself In the 
state of Texas

A barbecue, with all Che trim
mings of a Thanksgvtng dinner 
was a part of the program and 
was fully enjoyed by the entire 
group A movie, showing the 
training of disabled veterans in 
hospitals, was shown

The meeting created great 
Interest among all members of 
the Legion, toward making 1949 
the biggest membership yet

There are several laws passed 
which the Legionnaires havr put 
into most every place for the 
benefit o fall veterans of both 
World Wars

The 60 per cent guests front 
Pu't 206. was reactied before the
convention and Friona was 
among the top few Cur quota ts 
118, so let's all get busy with 
those membership blanks What
you say?

All i'rtona delegates returned 
by way of the famous Boys 
Ranch at Old Taacosa Ranch, ex 
cept Service Officer and Mrs 
Rector. Those who vt«lted the 
ranch enjoyed a very pleasant 
hour or so, there They then 
traveled on to a certain eating 
place at Amarillo for a steak 
supper, and later a show We 
arrived home In the late hours, 
but figuring In our minds that 
we had more knowledge of wnat 
the American Legion la doing and 
is going to do

Our next local meeting will be 
Monday night November 29 It 
Is hoped that every one will come 
out and bring a friend Don’t 
forvet the date November 29

WESTWAY NEWS

Annual Thanksgiving Supper 
At School Attended By Many

Mrs. Fred White 
Leaves For Vernon

Atelephone message, received 
bv Mrs Fred White, Thursday 
morning, brought the news that 
a baby son had been born that 
morning to Mr and Mrs C J 
Price at a loeal hospital at Ver
non

The message further stated 
that It was apparently impos
sible to secure house maid ser
vices to do the chores of the 
household and to look after two- 
year old Christopher Jay during 
the absence of his mother Mrs 
White, who Is Mrs Price’s sis
ter departed for eVrnon. Friday 
morning to care for the older son 
for a few days

The annual Thanksgiving sup
per was held at the school 
Thursday night, after which 
42" was played

Tho-e present Included Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Wilson Jimmy 
Ray and Joe Wayne. Abilene. 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Townsend 
and daughters. Patsy and Sandra. 
Texline. Mr and Mrs Olendon 
Harrison and son. Mr and Mrs 
H B Northcutt and sons, Mr 
and Mrs Orady Wilson and 
daughter Norma Sue. Mr and 
Mrs. 8 A Duckworth and son 
Roger. Mi and Mrs H H Mil
lard and children. Sheila. Kent 
and Judy. Mr and Mrs M O, 
Sowell. Mr and Mrs Glen Wil
liams and family, and Mr and 
Mrs Leo Ohllg. all of Hereford. 
Wanda and Dayton Oayle Fulk
erson, Roswell, N M and the 
families of Paul Rudd. J ( Mor
rison, Robert Boyd RH L Wil
son, Orady Wilson Jr Preach 
Merritt, Merlin Kaul. M 8 Roe. 
C C. Mav Earl Scott. Moselle 
and Lynn Young, all of West- 
way

Sauleys Visit In Amarillo
Mr and Mrs C A Saulcy 

spent last week In Amarillo 
where they were guests of Mrs 
Ada Nelson and Mrs Jerry 
Autry

Mrs Joe Waggoner and fami
ly v.ere guests of Mr Waggoner's 
mother at Oroom Thanksgiving 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Comb* 
and J C Morrison have returned 
home after spending nearly two 
weeks In Hot Springs, N M 

Mr and Mrs John Townsend 
and daughter Patay and Sandra. 
Texline. were visitors In the 
Kellv Grav and Merlin Kaul 
homes Thursday evening 

Mrs C A Saulcy has return
ed home after .'pending a couple

of weeks with her father. J J 
Davis. Spur. Texas

Mr and Mrs Kelly Gray were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Hunt near Wtldo- 
rado.

Hauls Give Dinner
Mr and Mrs Ralph Durstlne. 

Friona. were dinner guests 
Thursday at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Merlin Kaul 

The children of Mr and Mr.- 
V Skypala helped their parents 
celebrate their 34lh wedding an
niversary Sunday with a dinner 
at the Skypala home 

All of the children with their 
famlllea were present Including 
Mr and Mrs Edgar Skypala and 
family. Mr and Mrs Norbert 
Skypala and family. Mr and 
Mrs Kdwaln Skypala and family. 
Mr and Mrs Elwood Skypala 
and baby, and Mr and Mrs 
Richard Conally and family, all 
of whom live in or near Hereford 
except Edwatn who lives In West
way

Mr and Mrs Will Walker 
Dawson, Netr , are visiting this 
week In the horn' of their cousin. 
Mr> Merlin Kaul 

The Pat Ranspot family was 
railed to Weatherford last week 
because of the death of Mr 
Ranspot'* father, J M Ranspot 
who was 75 and had been 111 
for sometime

College Students Hi»me 
College students who came 

home for Thanksgiving Includ
ed Margaret Sowell. Helen Wilton, 
and Homer Rudd

Mr and Mrs Bennie Fulkeraon 
anl family Roswell. N M . and 
Mr and Mrs E J Duncan. 
Pampa. were dinner gueata 
Thursday In the Robert Boyd 
home Wanda and Dayton Oayle 
Fulkerson remained until Ratur-

(Contlntied on Page 4

Apparent Heart Attacl Fatal For 
A. H. Boatman Of Hub Community

People of Friona and vicinity 
were saddened Friday morning 
last week when It was announc 
ed A H Boatman, living in the 
north part ol Friona. had passed 
away, apparently In his sleep 
at about four o'clock

Mr Boatman buuht land In 
the Hub community and moved 
to It sometime during the 
"Twenties." and proved himself 
to be a successful and prosper 
ous farmer, a good citizen and 
won the esteem and resjrect of 
his neighbors

His health began falling abou1 
three years, and he leased his 
farm and bought an moved to 
a home m Friona where for a 
while his 111 health continued 
but during the past year or more 
he had apparently regained a 
normal condition of health, and 
the announcment of hla death 
was a shock to the entire com
munity

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the local

Baptist Church, with interment 
In the Friona Cemetery

Mrs A H Boatman was born 
I Dec 3. 1882 at Jacksboro. Tex 
He passed away Nov 25. 1948 
Mr Boatman was reared In Tex 
..s and Indian territory Hr filed 
x claim In Tucumcari. N Mex 

: In 1906 He met and married hts 
child! md sweetheart April 21. 
1907 In Commanche Okla Mr 
Boatman bought a farm In the 
Hub community where he moved 
hit family In Feb of 1928 Due 
to 111 hea>’ h hj moved to Friona 
in December 1944 wh re hr re
sided until his death

Hi Is survived by hts wife, his 
tour children Mrs B E Todd. 
Mrs S L McLellan Clifford W 
Boatman and Ollbrrt R Boat
man. all of Friona Also surviv
ing are one sister, Mrs O J 
Knight. Dill City. Okla . and iw’O 
brothers. Luther Boatman of 
Bovina. Jim Boatman of Anar- 
darko, Okla . six grandchildren, 
and many friends

Bobert L. Lloyd, 
Stationed At Spokane

Private First Class Robert L. 
Lloyd, son of Fred and Florence 
Lloyd, of Friona, Texas was re- 

! cently assigned to the 92nd 
Bombardment Wing Spokane 
Air Force Base

Spokane Air Force Base Is the 
.largest bomber base on the west 
Coast and t» under the Juris 
diction of the Fifteenth Air 
Force. Strategic Air Command 
It I t  also the home ol the fa 
mniis 92nd and 98th Bomb 
Oroups Planes and personnel 
from this wing may be order
ed to such place* as Oermany. 
Japan, and Alaska to further 
their operational training

Private Lloyd attended the 
Friona High School prior to his 
entry Into the military service 
on 27 July 1946

Weather Equitable 
In Friona Vicinity

While our neighbors In other 
Panhandle counties suffered 
severely a part of last week from 
snow and blizzards, the Friona 
ountry suffered only from 

some rather stiff winds and 
cold

The temperature did not even 
get too near zero, making 22 
about Its lowest notch Cur 
street.-, and hlghwaya were not 
blocked or even made slippery as 
there was no snow or moisture in 
any form to glaze the pavement

Trie weather moderated quite 
it Mt on Sunday, and has not 
been anything like severe dur- 

I !ng the week

Approval of a $760.1)00 Rural 
Electrification Administration 
loan to the Deaf Smith Electric 
Cooperative Inc. will provide 
Parmer County with an uddltion- 

i al 35 8 of new rural electric 
line construction 

la  announcing me nfcA s sanc
tion of the loan Monday, Mr T. 
W Roberson. Cooperative board 
of director’s president, said work 
on the new lines would be push- 
ad us soon as material and labor 
can be obtained 

The loan also will provide for 
154 5 miles of line construction 
in Deaf Smith county and 88 In 
Castro county.

The new construction will In
clude 137 4 miles of single phase 
line 79 8 miles of three phase 

lime. 9 4 miles of service and 51.7
miles of single phase converted 
to three phase line, system Im
provement
Will Include Four Transformer*

Also Included will be four 
2.000 KVA transformers to doublr 
tlie capacities of Substations ! 
and 4 and two-way radio sys
tems for co-op trucks 

The increased substation ca
pacity will enable the coop
erative to give service to an ad 
ditional 152 irrigation wells and 
178 single phase consumers as 
well as keep more constant volt
age fur irrigation consumers.

Has 1.0f>l Miles (It lane*
The co-op now has 1,061 miles 

of power lines which bring ser
vice to 1.654 rural consumers. 
Upon completion of Its present 
building plans, the system will 
be Increased to 1.329 3 miles of 
lines which will serve 1.984 con
sumers Mr Roberson said 

In announcing approval of the 
loan Mr Roberson said It was 
his organization’s purpose to see 
that rural electrification in this 
area kept pace with programs 
in other sections of the nation.

Congress has indicated.' Mr 
Roberson said. It's interest in 
rural electrification by making 
more than a billion dollars 
available since 1936“

He «*; * tilt -4 renter part of 
:he vast appropriation U being 
utilized by rural cooperatives 
such as the Deaf Smith County 
Electric Cooperative Inc 

"This Federal rural electrifi
cation program has been a lead
ing factor tn raising the nation’s 
level of electrified farms from 
one out of ten tn 1935 to six out 
of ten today.

Going Ahead With Plans 
We're going ahead with plana 

to serve the greatest possible 
number of rural people In our 
area We operate on an area 
coverage basts- In other words 

»we hope to eventually bring 
servlre to every rural resident 
who wants cleetrlctty Instead of 
those tn our more thickly art- 

j tied communities." Mr Roberson 
concluded

The expansion program got 
under way In July when work on 
156 miles of short lines bringing 
electricity Into 174 rural homes 
in Deaf Smith, Parmer and Cas
tro Counties was begun

Has Received S2.292.WXi 
Since the Deaf Smith County 

lElectrtr Cooperative Inc was 
organized in 1937. It has re
ceived $2 292.000 In allocations 
!rom REA TTie co-op Is meeting 
payment* on schedule and has 
paid REA a total of $196,862 M 
In principle and interest on Its 
loan

T ie  Rural Electrification Act 
rpqu.res that REA loans be made 
on a self-liquidating basis, and 
the cooperative received ap
proval ol Its new $760 000 00 loan 
only afi'T REA had completed a 
thorough study of the application 
This study Indicated that the 
cooperative will be able to make 
these additions to the system 
and have adequate revenue from 
consumers' power bills to meet 
operating expenses and repay, 
with Interest, all money bor
rowed from REA for It* rural 
power facilities. Mr Robemosi 
said Rates charged oonsumen 
by the cooperative are based on 
the actual cost of service

Mr and Mr* Rex Marshall had 
as their Thanksgiving guests.
their dauhgter and family. Mr 
and Mr* James E Brown and 
son. Larry, of Muleshoe

Intermediate Girl 
Scouts Make Felt 
Purses At Meeting

The intermediate Olrl Scouts 
mr.de f< It purses at their meet
ing. Thursday. November IB 
They will elect new officers and 
make rlove apples at their next 
regular meeting. December S

A special meeting Saturday. 
November 20 was devoted to 

I packing four overseas clothing 
kits

Laura Hardesty, Oa.v McFar 
i land. June White. De Ann Buske. 
and (  lets Rea Stowers contrlbut- 

1 ed the clothing as a part of their 
work on the International 
Friendship badge

me '1- ■  •
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IT  IS NOT TOO E A R L Y
To begin thinking about thuwr (food tilings

FOR Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  D IN N E R
Ami wi‘ want out to jviuinnher that

\VK HAVE THOSE t H*Hi K HU ITS. EHl IT Kl.A\ 
l HUNGS Ettl’ lT  ( Ol.OKINU ANHW11A I' You n II n.-nl 
for preparing thorn- many delii-ion* foods tli.it you Al. 
W A Y S  vs ant tor t hristmav and WE up -h I'l.KASlill to 
aPPve von

WHITE S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE Proprietor

You Will Feel Much Better
fo r  your Chr strains season. If you know that you have 

your car FULLY SHOD with

Our Famous CO OP Tires
So you will be able to get to your destination on or near 
Christmas

Without Punctures Or Blow Outs
Always Drive in For Your Supply of Gas Oils Greases 
and Ascessorie.s

SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

E V E R Y TH IN G  FOR TH E  BUILDER

Let us help you with your bunding 
Problems

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Each urek Kl SlUNll S will 
offer the above > rv u-ej Will 
lie glad to advertise vour 
wants. Come by and give 
us your ’ lutings

1-X>r trade Will trade 4-row 
Farmail for 2-row tractor and
cows.

KOK SALE 7 an Milk Co- 
X

Kivr .ale Se.en foot Frig- 
id-lre Nearly new

For sale 1 1936 Model Pick
up

For sale 1 1941 U T  U M 
M tractor with 4-row equip
ment.

FOR SALE 2 year old An
gus Bull.

For particular-., rail at —
HI SHINIES

ERIC RUSHING
Dial '2842

RUSHING'S FEED 
Cr SUPPLY

Friona. Texas

. For Saie 5 acres of land just 
I off City limits, east of Friona.

isg Highway on nortti Write 
or call, J F Solomon, Phone 
578 - W Shamrock Texas

*20-2lp

For Sule Four lots with two 
houses East of Grade School 
Building C P Slssell 20-tfc 

Wanted Junk radiators and 
batteries Radiators. 6c a pound 
batteries $3 25 Pat s Radiator 
Shop 20-tfc

WANTED to buy good clean
rags Parmer County Implement 
Company. 51-tfc

Fur San d o .  saual New
■Mia a yeaning ally goes with 
l..e .addle see Dr. K c. Stokes.
I I .MU 17 tic

For sale; t.irutmas Gitts that 
are sure to please Allen's Jewel
ry 18-tfc

TRUCK HOISTS We are deal-! 
ers for Omaha Standard 10-toil 
capacity Hydraulic Holsts for 
all fxrtr. »l’ e trnrk* fo>w mount
ing. .simple operating, large hy
draulic cylinder Don't shovel- 
get Holst Make one truck do 
.ne work of two Delivered at 
Clovis, $405.00 Consumers Sup- 

i Xu* Mexico 18-4tc
NOTICl Have those Christ

mas Utfts put In Lay-a-way ", 
now, at Allen s Jeweiry 18-tfc

ATTENTION HUNTERS No 
license required for Oift Hunt- 
inn at Allen's Jewelry. 18-tfc

For sale One Baldwin com
bine. electric lift, good condi
tion Inquire at Friona Con-1
sumers M H Sylvester 18 4!c

For sale Invent In annual 
rental property at new reduced i 
price-goods returns Large four- 
room living quarters with two- 
room apartment above Four- 
room apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, over large double ] 
Kur.iv MMBt floor at back 
can be made into another 4 
room apartment All modern I 
Two full baths, phone, ideal lo-1 
cation, across street from school 
SE corner lot picket fence, lawn, 
vhrub fifth  house south of Nn 
Court C afc Phone 2801 Mrs J 
M Hines l’ii ltc

Strength Ceilings 
On Texas National 
Guard Units Lifted

Strength ceilings on National 
Guard Units. ImjMisrd when en
listments balooned before pas
sage of the Selective Service law, 
have been lifted on both Army 
and Air Force units, the Texas 
adjutant general was Informed 
by telegram recently from the 
National Guard Bureau

Ceilings will not be ro-lm- 
posed until the end of the Gov
ernment fiscal year. June 30. 
1949. or until strength over the 
nation reaches 341,000, which
ever comes first.

The Texas celling was 13,059 
The present strength ts 12.711

In order to assure full attend
ance al suiniuei tamp In 1949. 
and to furnish replacements for 
personnel lost by attribition. the 
Bureau feels that each unit 
should be permitted to enlist up 
to its ability

Ceilings were lifted on cer
tain types of air units last Oc
tober The present ruling re
lieves pressure on all air force 
units.

The Adjutant General has In
formed all unit commanders 
that they may recruit up to full

Kansas Citians Due 
To Visit Rev. And !
Mrs Walter H. North 5 1 WANT T0 HELP FIGHT P° U °

Mrs Margaret Stan.sell North, 
anil daughter, Jocelyn, of Kansas 
City, Missouri, will arrive here 
today i Friday i by plane to be 
the wet kend guests of Rev and 
Mi a Walter H North

Mrs North Is the soloist in 
the choir of the Country Club 
Congregational Church. of 
Kansas City She is also a radio 
artist She will sing at the Union 
Congregational Church at Frt- 
ona Sunday. December 5th, at 
the eleven o’clock services 

•-------- o-------—

Dr. and Mrs. Stokes 
Return From Ranger

Dr and Mrs K c Stokes, 
spent the past week-end at 
Ranger, whither they had gone 
on Friday to visit Mrs Stokes' 
parents Mr and Mrs Walker ot 
that city They returned to Frl 

jona Sunday night

Tables of Organization strength! 
as rapidly as possible. If other 
states Increase strength rapid
ly, a celling may be re-lmposed 
on Texas tn order not to exceed 
the 341.000 national figure

This Christmas I'd like to help some Tex
as youngster in his battle against infantile pa
ralysis That s why I'm sending along this check 
to Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation

NAME
ADDRESS

Mail to Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation, 
Box 58, Gonzales, Texas.

G IVE  EM  A  C H R IST M A S  GIFT

Your Live Stock Will Truly Appreciate the Gitt of One 

o f our NEW FABRICATED s T ih  K FEEDER* . 

They protect them from storms and provide food at all 

times for their welfare and comfort

Hereford Students 
Num ber 30 at W TSC

CANYON Thirty students 
from Hereford are attending 
West Texas State College En
rollment has reached the high
est peak tn history with 1669 
students registered, announced 
Dr James P Cornette. presi
dent

Tni are James Ford. Virgil 
Terry Gerald Millard. Owen 
Alton Barbara Boyd, Janet Eu 
ler Doris Hastings. Blllee John- 
on. I tom or, a Noel Wanda Walk

er Margaret Sowell, freshmen 
Bill Bradley. Ladle Turner, 
sophomores. Jack Carter. Harold 
H.irv Duane Williams, Ma 
’ ehe H-vvers. Wilraa Jacobs 
Ada Smith Doris Smith Helen 
Wilson, Marv Wright. Juniors 
Bruce Beene. Donald Little 
Palolt Smith Delmo William 
Marrella Bradlev, Charlene Davis 
Bet’ v Euler Rosemary Phillips 
seniors

Members of the .narcnlng 
band are Smith. Duane and Dei 
mo Williams. M. s Hastings. Mins

One Seven root refrlgernlor 
for sale Welch Auto Supply

Johnson Miss Walker and Miss 
Wilson Miss Hastings is a mem
ber of Theta Kappa Psi honor- 
rv band sorority and Miss W il

son Is pre ident of that group 
Miss Beavers. Mr.s Bradley Mias 
Fu>r. Miss Noel Miss Turner 
and Miss Wilson are In the wom
en’s chorus Mbs Turner is also 
In the women's choir 

Miss Wilson Is president of 
Kappa Tau Phi. social sorority 
and a member Buffalo Mas
quers. dramatic club . and the 
interclub council Miss Jacobs l« 
a member of Gamma Phi. social 
.-ororltv and Buffalo Masquers 
Miss Janet Euler Is parllamcn 
tartan of the Students Chris 
Man Association and Miss Betty 
Euler Is a member of Alpha Chi 
rational honorary scholastic 
fraternity, and Is secretary- 
treasurer of the student associa 
tlor. ' rs Bradley is secretary j 

. Alpha Chi

Before liver Is broiled, it 
ould be brushed with butter j 

margarine or bacon fat Cook 
it inly long enough for tt to 
change color If overcooked tt 
will be tough

FARMERS AGREE
IT S THE TRACTOR FOR FASTER FARMING

*
U x > -

Tm . Ford Tractor owners u i  (bo, 
■re felling More work done . . . 
and more •■ • it , . than
heforw. Triple quirk Attaching ad 
implements. H y d ra a llr  Tourh  
Central. Improved brakes snd 
•Seering Them, snd many other. 
Feed advantage* help van Maks 
farming go faster See ns for a 
demonstration of the new Ford 
Tractor and Dearborn Implements, 
and far parts and sere ice for all 
Feed Tractors

FARM fOUIPMfNT

FRIONA MOTOR CO,
From where I s it ... J oe  Marsh

Why Dutch is 
Grow ing a Beard

That heard oa Dutch Miller's 
rhia dor* a I mean that he's getting 
ready ta plat Hants Clan* Ile a 
•imply paying ng the eleetma hat 
he laet ta ( appy geaaeon

And white soma folks allow it’s 
all a lot of nonsense - like the 
wheelbarrow rule that Cappy had 
to give Dutch after Iasi election 
day from where I sit.it'* a mighty 
wholesome aftermath to a differ 
ence of opinion.

Because good Am riean« a I' t e 
their polities and vot g 11 
•enously But when the j- a

settled, and the die ia east, they 
accept the vrrdirt In a spirit of
good humor.

tad that's as it should he when 
it rones ta aag difereare of open- 
ion .Home folks sate far beer as 
their favorite beverage -others  
vet# far rider In fart, we sit have 
digereaees sf taste la slmaot every 
thing Hat that daren't mean that 
ee ran t live together ia a spirit of 
g >od fellowship

O '(y c C  ‘ ^ C t u £

C Ti

\

C  f 1 Si .’as flrewers f

THE SANTA CLAUS HART

Wi- i ,min.I think of a better intuic t■ ■ .all our store, fur 

I is |tra< ! calls crammcil full with

HUNDREDS OF PRETTY, USEFUL AND 
SERVICABLE ARTICLES

< all niiw at . nr store, fur seeing is believing, ami get 

Your unleM in now

WHITE AUTO STORE
BILLY TURNER, Proprietor

FREE CHRISTMAS TREES
Small tree FR E E  with $5. worth oi groceries

Larger Tree FR E E  With $10.00 Worth of 
Groceries _

Still Larger Tree FR E E  With $15.00 Worth 
of Groceries

Big Tree FR E E  With $20.00 Worth ot 
Groceries

SATURDAY December 4 
only

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.
GROCERIES MEATS FRUIT8 VEGETABLES

Santa Claus Headquarters

G I F T

SUGGESTIONS
FROM

A L L E N S
JE W E LR Y

EACH 
MEMBER 
OF THE 
FAM ILY

W ILL  APPRECIATE
A GIFT 
FROM

A L L E N 'S
JE W E LR Y

FOR HER
W ATCHES

BULOVA —  SEELAND WALTHAM 
And Other Brands

DIAM ONDS
Diamond Wedding Sets, and 

Plain Wedding Bands

FOR H IM

W ATCHES
BULOVA OLYMPIC

S ILV E R  W ARE
1847 Rogers —  Holmes Or Edwards 

Wm Rogers Or Sons 
Also Hollow Ware

NE C KLACE  AND  B R AC E LET SETS
Ear Screws —  Necklace Chains, 

Watch Bands
Deltah Pearls: One, Two and Three 
Strands

AND OTHER BRANDS

Ronson Cigarette Lighters,
Whirl Wind Lighters, 

Combination Case and Lighters, 
Cuff Links, Tie Chains, Watch Chains 
Key Chains, Watch Chain Knives 

Watch Bands
Masonic Rings and Emblems 
Also MEN'S WEDDING BANDS

FOR B A B Y
Baby's Own Silverware Set 

Baby Cups —  Rattlers
Necklaces —  Bracelets

FOR THE FAM ILY
Beautiful Seth Thomas Eight Day Mantel Clock, Westminster

Chimes

A LLEN ’S JEW ELRY
FRIONA. TEXAS
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News of Our 
CHURCHES

Heroe's Seat

SIXTH STRU T ( III l<« II 
Ol CHRIST

urT't tmy Bible OUuMt 1U A .VI 
Morning Worship il A M
Evening Worship 8 P M
Wrd Bible Study 8:p m

I Wednesday Radio Prog i nn
KICA '1245 k c.l 4 P M

i ill: m k i i i o d i m  ( in m ii 
('. C. Hurdawav, Minister 

Sunday 8cIiool 10 00 A .M
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Methodist Youtli Fellow-hip

7 15 P M
Evening Worship . M O P  M
Ch Hr Practice Wed "0 P M

l MON r o w  KM.ATIONAI 
Walter II North Minister

C o m p le t e  w i th  c em en t  m iaa r ,  le ft,  in w h ic h  the b a t t e r  was  m ix ed ,  th u  Pau l  Bunyan  p aneahe  supper  took 
an g ig an t ic  p rop o r t io n s  in I r on  Mounta in ,  Mich. A b o u t  4000 parsons a t tended  the par ty ,  a b e n e f i t  g i v e n  by  Iron  
M ounta in  and n ea rb y  K in g e f o r d  Boy  and  G i r l  Scouts  t o  a id  th e i r  local C o m m u n i ty  Chest  d r ives .  H u n g ry  
g ees ts  kep t  the m i s e r  m ix in g  bat ter  at top speed.

hurch School 
Otho Whl'.efteld iip< ri: '■ 
Morning pravet it sermon : 
Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Pilgrim Fellowship 6 
Vadim Aid Society, Wed - 
f'ho’ r R tto u n l Wed 8 
Junior Choir Frldav 4

u a.in 
•ndent 
11 am  
5 p m  
p m 
30p m 
p. m 
p m

I T h u  is A n n e  i l l ,  o n *  ' f  th e  e ix  b a b y  e le p h a n ts  w h o s e  n e e r  m u t in y  b e c e u s e  
I o f r e d u c e d  r a t io n s  1500 m i l e .  * it in  th e  P a c i f i c  m a d e  h e a d l in e  n e w s . H e r s ,  

S t a n d in g  in  a  w r a c k e d  s to c k  c a r ,  th e s e  c a t t le  se e m  a t  c o n t e n t e d  a i  t h e y  * t l*  a m u s e s  s c r o w d  a t  th e  C h ic a g o  a i r p o r t  d u r in g  a s to p o v e i  e n  r o u t e  to  th e  
w a r e  o u t  in  th e  p a s tu r e .  T w o  c r e w  m e m b e r s  w e r e  in ju r e d  w h e n  th e  s to ck  M a d is o n .  W i t . ,  Z o o . O n e  o f th e  s p e c ta to r s  o f f e r s  ” A n n , e "  a  h a n d f u l  o f h a y  
t r a m  c o l l id e d  w i t h  a f r e ig h t  t r a m  a t  a  c r o s s o v e r  o f th e  S a n t a  F a  a n d  In d i-  
a n a  H a r b o r  B e l t  r a i l r o a d s  in  C h ic a g o .

Texas Kids See Christmas Angels

Radio
Proarams

KPAN — HfM fin The Dial

7 15 7 30 Cowhand'-- Hour 
7 iu 7 45 Alarm Clock Club
7 45-8 00 U p News
8 00 8 15— Loral and State News 
8 15-8 30 Quiz Program
8 in-8 45 Easy Llstenin;-
8 45 8 00- Morning LleVu uni
V ih-9 15 Birthday and Anniversay 

Club
9 15 9:30 Mainly for Women
9 30 9 45 It s Dariceumc
» 4 i Hi 00 Trea-suie Chest
10 00-10 15 U P News
10 15-10 2(5 Hog Market Repot l 
19 20-10 30 Musical Interlude
10 31-11 00 Annoutu-cr - Choice
11 00-11 15 Music by Martin
■ 1 15-11 30 Hymns of al* Churches 
it 10-11 45- School Program
11 45-12 00 Sons of the Pioneer

0-12 05 I exas New s 
; 05-12 15 Top Tunes ol the Day-

12 15-12 30 Trading Post 
In 12 4 U P News

2 45-1 00 Western Roundup 
(Sl-1 15 Trade Wind- Tavern 

1 : 5 1 30 This Rhythmic Age 
I 30-1 45 Hand M i .,

45-3 00 Western Hit Parade 
113 15 U P New- 
!.'i-3 o south American Wav 

Kehoes ol the Opera 
The 880 Club 
Jive nt Five 
U P News 
Musical Interlude 
Sports
Town Topics 
i differ slightly on Sunday 
Uroadcast, ut 9 15 and 11

I'VITI D PI NTT t Hal XI 
Rill Wilkerxon Minister

?unday school 10 a m
^reaching 11 a m
"u:i Evening Service 7 45 p m

I FIRST BAPTIST CHI K< II
T B Allen, Pastor

(.Sunday School 10 00 A M
\Mornlng Worsh'p 11 00 A M 
(Training Union 7 30 P M 
Evening Worship 8 30 P 

»Tuesday W M U 2 30 P M 
| W d Prayer Meeting 8 30 P M 
Brotherhood every 1 k  3 Tues

day 8 30 P M

Immanurl I uthrran C hurt h

• The Church of the 
the Lutheran Hour 

t M l.irhlsinn. Pastor 
M* Ivin Sachs, Sun Sfh supt

Sunday School and Bible ( 'u v  
3 p m .

Worship service 4 p m 
Holy Communion is relfdrat-1 
l the first Sunday of e.i* h I 
►nth Special serviers b; an-1 
uncement
Immanuel Lutheran C burr 
located In the Rhea commun 

6 miles north and 15 mile 
f.st of FYlona

" •  y c a t W h
Lot

ittiai Eicrr«r.tgry School
i boud1 ra i, player manat 

a m e  b a c k  a n d  o c c u i ***d h 1  

g a le . W  th  L o  is h % io n ,

H a r v e y ,  i l l . ,  w t r e g iv e n  
ol the wo id champion

r> se a t h r  h * d  in  th e  f i r a t

M e lm e ted  
in  the  St. E t 
sym b o liz es  th 
m erit t> oop i 
So m e  £50.000

■ g u a r d s  p a t ro l  a b r id g e  th a t  r u n *  o v e r  a  n u m b e r  o f  m m e  p it*  
ie n n e  s e c to r  o f F r a n c e .  T h e  id le  m in e s ,  g u a r d e d  b y  t oops, 
e g e n e r a l  s i t u a t io n  th r o u g h o u t  F r e n c h  c o a l  f ie ld s ,  as g o v e rn -  
a n d  g u a r d s  to o k  o v e r  m in e s  f r o m  C o m m u n is t  le d  st k e r* . 
m in e r s  a r e  in v o lv e d .

Luthora• 
'vi KFPA 
nr KICA

.‘ A f C S T '

CLASSIC! n
Zi-Xl

A s  a C h r is tm a s  g if t  to  th e  c h i ld r e n  o f T e * a i .  th e  c la s s ic  C h r is tm a s  s to r y  J 
-«|i| jo  « u o  s e i ie Q  u i a | i|  o j  iq O n o jq  u a a q  S *q  j a f i u y  j u j i -] a q i „
s i i v  c h e r u b  f ig u r e s  is s h o w n  h e r e  to  f o U r - y e a r  o ld  P a t s y  P a r k e r  o f E n n is  
b y  A r t h u r  L  K r a m e r ,  s p o n s o r  o f th e  f r e e  d is p la y  T h e  h u g e  d is p la y ,  r e 
q u i r in g  20 f ig u r e s  o f a n g e ls ,  c h e r u b s  a n d  b ir d s  to  r e p r o d u c e  th e  c h a r a c t e r  
in  th e  s to r y ,  is on  d is p la y  m  d o w n t o w n  D a l la s

I

N ight Vs. N ile
Ticklers

C a ra e llo 'e  E l  Zorr© , T w o  pound  C h ih u a h u a , Ieohs e b it s n s io u s , hop .ng  
m ay b e  th a t E v e n g e r 't  M o n ito r , 160 p o und  G re e t  D ane , w o n t  su d d e n ly  
d ecide  th a t th e y  e re  no lo n g e r  fr ien d ©  T h e  tw o  e re  e n tra n ts  in  C h icag o 's  

W e s te rn  S p e c ia li t y  Dog S h o w

, By George

' V

“ M« ju it M ilt th*m to make pin monoy!"

Pornhl«s of Vsus 
W ;!l A*wavs Bo 
NcrHcH in World
X I
■

truth.
The Gospel records show how. 

extensively nnd effectively it wav 
used hv Jesus as He taught the 
multitudes who pressed to hear 
HI* word*. But the parable In 
*uch use was not unique with- 
Jesus. It was a form widely used. 
In the Fast, as In Ae«op's fanwi- 
- Fables ”

What is unique In the parable, 
of Je«us is their quality, their slm-̂  
plicltv and perfection In express-' 
ing what Jesus had to deelare. and. 
In the greatness of the truth itself '

That I* a point that cannot be 
too strongly stressed In appreciat
ing the greatness and power of 
those parables I suppose thal 
thousand* of sermons have been I 
preached upon such parables *t j 
those of The Prodigal Son. and 
The Good Samaritan .ermons tha» 
have used nn hundreds of words | 
for each of the comparatively few*, 
in the original stories

But It I* doubtful whether aH 
these sermons hsve sdded snv4 
thing to th* effectiveness of th«1 
tlmnle stories *s told bv Jesus In 
malrin* known the message of 
God’s love.

What wa. It that made the** 
parahles of Jesus so effective* Arv̂  
what Is It the* keeps them fresh 
and new indav*

T think It Is the faet that the 
peeahles of .Terms are true to life,

Tf .Terms had hern inventing 
something thai eonldn'f have hap
pened. the stories would have lost 
Iheir force Rot the stories, 
whether of actual occurrence* or ; 
of defstl* chosen to mske plain the 
message are so true to human ex-, 
parlance The* live tod** with a 
power aa real In our modem set
ting as In their annent sorting

It Is this element of universality 
that underlie* their persistant 
freshness The parables are age
less in their application, as they 
are universal In their human out* 
reach At any time, anywhere iH 
the world, among any raca or nenv 
pie, they would still have tnaif 
message That la why they are 
unique and why they will alwrayl 
be needed In a world that lags *4 
far behind In tha appropriation o{ 
their truth.

Christian Church 
Was Established 
On Organization

baby’s real 
ton.

t-rf P a t t y  K a t e '  t^ c  '- m o n th  o ld  d a u g h te r  ©f m o v ia  st©'' 
fa .-as h r  f i r s t  cam e> a in  H o l l y w o o d  w i t h  m o th * *  T h a  

• s P a t r i c i a  K a t h r y n  H e r  f a t h e r  is l i n g e r  J o h n n i a  Ja h n s -

Texas 4-ITers Win Chicago Trips

DotnimVI K B

B. C., "Before l'hri»t," with the 
implication that the Christian era 
began with the birth of Jesus 
Actually Christianity began much j 
farther back, and lU roots and 
foundations were laid In Judaism.

It was in the words ol the ( 
prophet I.suiah that Jesus an* 
pounced the brgmt g "f lltktion- 
istry, "The spirit of the Lon! ta 
upon me, because He hath up - 
pointed me to preach the gospel 
to the poor (Luke 4 18).”

But Jesus was a founder a* well 
as a teacher, and He built anew 
upon nil th.it had goue before , 
Bruce Barton In his Book. "The 
Man Nobody Know " compared 
Jesus to a sad' big business' 
executive. This conception was 
offensive to many readers, who 
could see In the meek, lowly and 
ministering Jesus little in common' 
with the conventionally success
worshipping big executive But 
Barton was right in so far as the 1 
comparison emphasized the unrec-* 
ugnized extent to which Jesus was 
an organizer

The picture of Jesus as an un- ; 
conventional teacher, going about' 
in the villages and field*, or upon 
the Sea of Galilee with His dis
ciples, is Inadequate to what the' 
Gospels themselves reveal.

He chose 12 men at key men In 
the purpose* He had to fulfill 
Though one of them proved a| 
traitor, their future courae and. 
their effectiveness tn th* founding’ 
of the church showed with what| 
insight and vision He had choaen 
them, and the rare powar that i 
teaching and training had Impart
ed to them Then, w* are told. 
He appointed "other 70 also." and 
theae He also taught ind trained! 
and sent them out into th* rll-j 
lages. two by two

But the result of ft all was that 
when he was crucified He left a 
group well trained and equipped 
to carry on His work.

Thus th# Christian Church be-' 
gan and grew with life and truth- 
furthered by organization And 
thus the church must still fulfill 
Its purpose and carry on the Mas
ter's work by proclaiming the 
truth and gaining new Ufe.

Am  E.isrtoa W x y a ,  W k ' l , 8,Hy Blxck,rby R ,u b * c  k

SUPERIOR record* of achievement In Nall'irial 4 H Better Met 
I'annlnr. Clothing and Harden programs have won 1948 atat* chi 

plon-hip honors for four Texas eliih member, Kaeh received an 
expenae trip to the 27t6 Na nizreaa in Chicago,
J-. to It.-. 2 Tli * w 1 r1; k . t -, nil ........  I.-, te.l hy the alate rlub i>(T
and brief outline* of their record* follow;

netting that well known "new 
look” waa little trouble for Ann 
I’eteraon, 17, of Ilevine. who 
selected, sewed, made over or 
mended 24 garmenta for heraelf 
and other member* of the family 
during three years of 4 H rlub 
work, tn addition to completing 
five 4 H project*, of which three 
were In clothing, Ann served as 
president and leader. Rhc gave a 
talk at a community meeting and 
wrote three atcriea about 4 H 
toara. e-ropa or special event*. 
Ann haa don* some Inti renting 
things with textile paints A 
peasant blouse which waa plain 
white ahe painted attractive Mexi
can girl and Ivy flower vendor* 
around the neckline. Hhr painted 
bath towel* with a dealgn taken 
from th# bathroom wall paper, 
painted Initial A on Ihr cuff* of 
aox and a pillow top with Mexican 
dealgn. which waa done In aix 
colors Named State winner In tti» 
1948 Na t i o na l  4-11 Clothing 
Achievement program, ahe was 
awarded an educational trip to th* 
Chicago Club Gongreas provided 
hy Spoon Cotton Ed neat Iona I Hu 
reau.

Wayne Wlilta, IT, of Coaheni*. 
haa applied many better fcctll-T 
and housing methods tn hi* I 
stock activities becauxe of II 
achieved through the Nation - 
Setter Methods IClectl, i 
Wayne haa been named State 
winner In the program In recogni
tion of th* many better methods 
he haa developed for doing farm 
tasks. Ha haa given demonntra 
tiona on trimming calves feet.

groomlnr livestock, terracing. - nil- 
me rhli ken* and pruning tn-en. 
In addition to project work, ha 
haa served aa Junior loader of bln ; 
local rlub for five year*. Wayna, 
received an educational trip to 
the National t i l  Club Congiua*. 
Chicago, provided by the Weating- 
houxe Educational Foundation 

The ftlackerhy family of WMte- 
wrlght has no worr c* when It 
come* to being supplied with n 
variety of healthful food* ail year 
around Canning 1,984 quart* of 
no-at. fruit and vegetable* helped 
4 H er Betty Hla< kerhy, 18. win 
State honor* In th# National 4-H 
Canning Program She also ha* 
served her cluh In many office# 
and la a Junior leader Belly waa 
provided an all-csp*'i*e trip to 
the National 4-H Clu‘i Congo***. 
Chicago, by the Karr tllaaa Mfg. 
C'trp a* recognition for her ont- 
stnndlng achievement#

Providing hi* family with plenty 
o f  healthful home-grown veg*. 
talilra waa a major achievement 
f..r Reuben Bother. 20. of MrDade, 
but he haa now also been vneog- 
nlted with F.tate honors In th* 
p -8 National *H Harden pm 
rtv a Reuben plant. ;' and tended 

•irnta, tomato#*, aquaxh, hlaeh- 
-. melon*, potatoes, .-a. hags 

I <' ii during bla seven yea.* 
a 4 HYr H* haa need rrofi 

—i end learned their value la 
both garden and field cragg prey 
ecta. A* a recognition of kla 
a< hlevementa. Allla Chalmnr* p»<. 
vlded Iteuliaa with nn ednoaLionel 
trip tn tha National 4-11 Utah Oaw 
gross. Chicago,

AH of theae activities are conducted un ler tV* direction of tha R ite*  
■Ion Service of the State Agriculture Cc'Jogx and USDA cooperating
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L A D IE S
Your Wet Wash W ill Be Put Through The 

Extractor When We Wash It
We Solicit and Aprpeciate Your Patronage

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
E E HOULETTE Proprietor

C O M E  S E E -
rHE WASHER WITH A BRAIN

Only the 
BENDIX HAS THE 

AUTOM ATIC 
SOAP INJECTOR

N o  ocher w ith e r  cgu<*U the ocw  
Bendu-W ith (he atnuuing am luma In 

tm/0* t*r li even menturet toil
pud is the exact amount ot soap for 
you! And tu*t a few dollars down 
will put a work-saving, time-saving 
Hendtx in your home! So come in— 
let bs show you why it costs less 
to buy and use a Hendtx automatic 
Washer than other washers!

YOU CAN BUY A 
BENDIX FOR O N L Y .. . * 2 1 9 * 1  S
sOto DO...V AYMfNT . . . CONVCNIINT TIRMS AT

Parser C.unty Implement Co

You C»n’t Monkey 
with Texans:

Joe Stalin can tell the Russian* what to think.
But if anybody tried that in Texas they'd ship 
the body back home.

These Texans get their facts from their news- 
papers. They do their own deciding And. they'll 
pull a ahootin' Iron to protect the other fellow * 
right to disagree

Your local newspaper is covering the news in 
your community better than any other paper in 
the world. Support your home town publication.

As your second newspaper. The Dallas Morn
ing News covers the world. naUon and your state.
You need It. too. Background, comment and In
terpretations on editorial and feature pages. Jehn 
Knott’s cartoons. A jam-up sports section and 
a daily page of comics and fun

On Sundays there's a whole section of Ameri
ca's finest comics and the big THIS WEEK color 
magazine.

A post card will start your subscription at one*.
By mail or carrier where carrier service is main
tained. $1.45 a month

u lh f D a lla s  dioram a

Inactive Texas  
National Guard
to-established

W.th • Navy and Warm, gua J horn.. standee b>(' OB* * * , V  p,ck,n® 
.7 .. . .  «o*U ,n.ng , * .  W .,h . B 'o .b . r .  “ K .n ,  Hawk k a tan a  ••

horn «*• USS Pal a . n Bayonna. N J Th# cralt that > • »'
runnir □. n ud. " a. .« o • - a .  .h.ppad to th. Smthaon.an Ihrt.tut'.O in

A nh.nyton from London.

W E S T W A Y  N E W S Overseas Clothing 
Kits A re Packed BytContinued from rage It
r  ] c  a Tr uirt ocout lroop

Wayne. Abilene, have teen vis

I The Inactive anoint! Uuurd 
quiorent since before the war.

. hit* tt-i n re-established by the 
| National Guard Bureau to pro
vide a back-log of trained Uuard 
l i-.oiiiiel mmcdiati / available 
in lime of emergency.

It provides ft.i certain classes 
if officers and enlisted men who 
had previous active Federal | 
military service but who are 
now in the active National Uuard. 

according to Nutlonal Uuard 
Regulations no 30 Just Issued 

Officers may be administra
tively transferred to the Inac- j 
! tive National Guard who are 
| now on. or later enter, extended 
i active duty, those who were In 
1 Federal service but are required j 
| to remain In a reserve status 
. Xoi tin duration and six month.., . 
I and those who are unable to I 
perform full duty because of 
temporary change of address or 
business reasons. Transfer will 
Insure retention of Federal 
recognition.

Regulation* for enlisted pet - 
tonne 1 are the same as for of- 
I fleers, except as to etrm cf en
listment Men will be enlisted 
for one term of three years and 
will be transferred to active 
service as vacancies occur They 
will be transferred from the ac
tive to the Inactive Ouard only 
for the unexptred period of their 

current enlistment 
All personnel will be required 

to meet the same professional 
and physical fitness and age-in
grade limitations as thi active 
Uuard. except that those who 
become over-age-in-grade but

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

Federal Bonded & Licensed
WINTER IS COMING — FEED "VIT A WAY' 

The Grcot Mineral Fortifier
G CRANFILL, Vice-President and Manager

Friona, Texas

Students Spend 
Holiday At Home

I r ofd a certificate of eligibility 
ct a higher grade may be

' pla.ed in the Inactive Guar J un-
Otrl Scouts of Troop II met til a vacancy occurs

Doris Ann Lange. Billy Hai 
Jones, John Smith. Eugene 
Southall and Hugh Moseley, all 
students at Texas Tech College 
at Lubbock spent the Thanks 
giving holidays here with their 
parents

Oraoe Jo Moody spent the holi
days here with her sisters. Mrs 
Harry Poindexter and Miss June 
Moody Urace Jo Is a student in 
college at Denton.

If it hadn’t a bin fer outlaws- 
• we never would of

I I  * ° B * B i l  m m o v a i  
1 OF 4CAD STOCK CAU,

Phone
9515 or 265

ting r . l u l l a n d  friend- here Wednesday afternoon November 0 ” Uers will r.ot be eligible
I h*“y formerly lived where Mr , 4 al th* Methodist Church an-

I an i Mrs Oe. rge Parker liv. .....1 service schools when
now Vernon i- u brother o! n,x * nd P*cked five clottiln» necessary to promotion, and
iiradv W: .n  fhev were guests kits for American friends over-1 ■ ummer field training w h e n

! Thursday night in the M S Roe seas | funds are available
j •■oni* The girls wrote cheerful notes!

Mi and Mrs Joe Landers and and Inclosed them in the cloth- :
| Ross Joe spent rhanksgivlng Uif kits and are hoping to have 
I ..outlays visiting Joe s mother, some correspondence from 
land other relatives in Oklahoma these new friends

Heads Entertain The Uirl Scouts, who helped
Mr and Mr* A A Head and to p*cg the kit* were Sue Cran- 

Mrs Harold Head entertained uj] gap% osbom. Loleta O'Brian.
Sunday wit ha frted chicken Marilyn Fairchild. Bertie Lou 
dinner at the A A Head tiome o aln<i* Nancy Crow Gladys

; in honor of Harold Head s birth- Baxter Olenna Pope Marie dt>1 Birr s the answer 
day White Thomalou Fallwell, Ann | This Is last years record of

5 decorated birthday cake McKee and Roberta Rred nearly 5.0JM) 4-H Club* In Texas
with a membership of over 110.- 
500 youngsters

These kids produced food, and 
they conserved food And they 
made more food available to 

. ! their families, as well as to 
Eighteen Brownie* Inked to , tamllles overseas J W Potts, ex

IN TEXAS

4-H Clubs Do 
Here's What

Ever wondered Just what the 
4 H Club boys and girls In Texas

centered the table After gifts 
were opened the dinner was To Club House Monday 

Brownie Scouts H ike
(served buffet style

Those present included Mr 
and Mrs Shorty Tnomas, and 
oaoy. Ward Mr and Mrs. In 
land McMurr.. Mi . --------------------- . . . ---------- -—
Grace Latt.e. Hereford Mr and ,,ir c-ut> } ’-,,u*e Monday aitrr- tension state 4-H club specialist 
Mr. Y H Little and Peggv Ad noon andcounted t h e ! 0f Texa* A*M  College .says they

had morr than 23.000 gardens 
The boys have raised more than

WINTERIZE 
YOUR TRACTOR

I Man Leroy hVster Mr and an<1 >'*llow sw’n
! Mr* Leo Ohlig Mr and Mrs on **5’
' Grady Wilson Jr . and J Lynne. At the club house, they play- 
1 John Young and Moselle Young ed games and served homemade 
Mr and Mrs A A Head Mr candy to Reba Jean Barker,
tnd Mrs Harold Head and Jan- Linda Ann Boatman. Linda Oaye 
ice Colllna. Pat CranfiU. Joe Crow,

dinner Party Given Connie Cruse. Sandra Harper.
Vlr O C Merritt and Mrs Freda and Louise Jackson. Fran-

* A Duckworth were hostess* *> ru McOlothlln, Billie Rae Mc- 
l-'riday night at a dinner at the Kee. Wynona Rule. Martha Sls-

bonoring the birthdays sell, Mary Tom Spring Peggy 
Mr and Mrs Kelly Gray Sue Taylor Ila Sue White. Lu 

When Preach Merritt, song Ann Harde-ty and Jante Parker 
ruder called for everyone to 

! ing the birthday son*, no one
sang more lustily than Kelly until Lillian. Mr and Mrs G C Mer-
• he a.st words of the song Kel rttt. and O C Mr and Mrs

j :y .nd Myrtle changed tils ex- Vance Adams and Steve. Mr
I prevsion t<> ne of surprise and and Mrs Cliff Combs Mr and 
I amazement Mrs S A Duckworth. and

A fr r  the many gifts were Roger Mr Shtrd Smith. Willie 
I »p ned. the hostesses served May. l^la. Faye and Commie. 
I cake coffee and cocoa Mr and Mrs Robert Boyd. Mary

Thuae present In addition to Frank and Francis. Mr and 
I the honor guests included Mr Mrs Merlin Kaul and sons and 
! tnd Mrs Abraham Drager and Mrs Carl Schroeder

Regal Theatre
Friono. Texas

Kri Shi December H-4 
l-'«.i Your All Tilin', Hood Time, 

U AI.T  DISNKY'S 
tlrcut New Tci'hnicolor Musical

t'oini'dv.......................
‘ MELODY T IM E"

With .................
Kuj Hogcrs. Dennis Day, The 
Andrews Sisters. Francis Lang

ford, Freddie Martin, Kthel 
Sinitli. Itmldy Clark, Fred .. 
Waring and ln> I’eniiHylvanians, 
Sons of the Pioneers' The Din

ning Sist*-rs, .lack Fina, L iimiih ' 
Patten, Bobby ttriarol

"PALS OF ADVENTURE" 
Serial. No 4

C o l  the safety of your tractor engine and batter 
*  performance in cold weather, let us winterize 
your tractor now

Hert s our special Winterizing Service 
C eel in* System e lubrlr*»len e (aglne 
Compression •

Our farturr trainod mechanics will make repairs 
and install new parts where needed Prompt service 
if  you schedule your job  early.

ALUS CHALMERS
14 1 ( 5  AND SCRVI Cf

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 3022

"THE SHEET ANCHOR OF THE SHIP 
OF STATE is the common school Teach, 
first and lost AMERICANISM Let 
no youth leave the school without being 
thoroughly grounded in the history, the 
principles and incalculable blessing of 
AMERICAN LIBERTY Let the boys be 
the trained Soldiers of constitutional 
Freedom The girls the intelligent 
Lovers of Freedom

-Chauncey M Depew

The Blessings of “ Amancan Liberty Allows Us The 
Privilege of Serving Our City and Community With 
The Best of Banking Futilities

FRIONA STATE BANK

Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

3S8.500 chickens and turkey* 
The girls had nearly 7 thousand 
poultry flocks

Store Food In Locker*
The 961.000 quarts of food 

these youngsters put up In cans 
and Jars doesn't Include the 
hundred* of pounds stored in the 
freezer locker

Food wasn't the only Item on 
the program by any means These 
4-H boys and girls helped make 
their homes more attractive and 
livable The girls' projects In
cluded making more than 59.000 
new garments and remodeling 
over 33 000 other Items of cloth
ing

Fire and accident prevention 
programs also held the Interest 
of many of the club members 
Thej spent time Improving 
their own health as well as that 
ol their families and communi
ties

Conservation lias Big Part
Boll and water conservation 

practices played a big part on 
|*he 4-H Club program, too The 
.boys had nearly 110,000 acre* In 
conservation management Be
sides this, they raised more than 
54 500 head of livestock, wtitle 
the girls were planning more 
than a million and a quarter 
meals

That's what the record show* 
In doing all these things, says 
Potts they gained a better un
derstanding of their place In 
‘ he world today

Nun Mon. iVcember 5 6'
Mari Ollara'k 

GREEN GRASS OF 
WYOMING

In Technicolor - j 
Starring

IVggv (iimm*, <'baric* Coburn, i 
ami Robert Arthur 

With Liny cl Nolan. Geraldine 
Wall, Bert Ives

WING OF TIIK W IND " 
New *

Wi 'I . Thunt, Itocember 8 
si s a n  I’ KTKKs 

In
"TH E  SIGN OF THE RAM "

With
Alexander Knox, 1‘hjfllia Tha 
xter, Leggy Ann Garner 
I,nil Kaiidall, Dame May Whit- 
tv. Alelle Robert*

ANIM AL ( if AI KKIt (111 
ANIM AL CRACKER

nun s” ’
■diuti Time: Mat n<ea2;00p. m 

Night Shows 7 :(Kt p m.

TINE R O U S  ON
And i* Ever Changing; Hut

WE ARE ALWAYS HERE SERVING YOU
With a part of thi* ever changing TIME, but we never 
CHANGE in our Friendly Feeling Toward You, and our 
Constant Effort to

SERVE YOU BETTER
Courteous Treatment, Beat Weights and Test* and 

Best I’ riees
•

Always remember vour supply of P. G. C. 
Balanced Rations

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 

ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

FOOD S A L E  A N D  B A Z A A R  DEC. 11

The I,ailn s Aid of the I nion ( 'ongregational t ‘hureh 

will hold a food sale and bazaar at the Ktfinnu Star o f

fice, Saturday. December lltli

We will appreciate your patronage.

The Friona Star
Hillman a GUleatlnr. PahIBher. 

JOHN W WHrrr. MlUr

Published Each Friday 
at Fnons Texas 

fUtB-SCRIPTION RATES
One Year Zone 1 » *1 »0
Six Month* one 1 I  *>
One Year Outside Zone 1 W00
Six Month* OuUtde Zone 1 II »  
Filtered a* »*cond-cla«s mall matter. 

July 31 1»2S at the po«t office at 
Friona Trxa* under the Act of 
March 1. t**7,

Any erroneou* reflection upon tha 
character "landing or reputation 
of any (icmon firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon It* being brought 
to the attention ol the publisher 

Local readme notice* 7 cenu per

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

You will find a good selection of standard 
brand automatic .waffle irons, toasters 
percolators, irons, blankets and heating
pods

Also

Electric clocks, vacumn cleaners, heaters, 
Christmas tree lights and other items

DON'T FORGET HOTPOINT & ZENITH

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY

r 
•


